Randolph County School System
“STAR3 Students” for September 2016

Archdale Elementary School - Kaylyn Peele - 4th Grade
Kaylyn is in Mrs. Kennedy's class this year. Her teacher sent these words in her recommendation:
"Kaylyn is very responsible and always goes above and beyond on assignments. She participates in
extracurricular activities, but always keeps her grades up and puts school first! She is very respectful to
adults, and also to her peers. She is a great student!" Mrs. Kennedy is very excited to have Kaylyn in her
class this year! Kaylyn is an awesome example of what it means to be a STAR3 Student and we are
thrilled she is part of our Archdale family. Archdale Elementary is excited to celebrate Kaylyn Peele as
our STAR3 Student for September.
Archdale-Trinity Middle School - Nicholas Martin - 8th Grade
Nick has grown so much since arriving at ATMS! Not only is he a dependable helper to his teachers, but
this year he has taken on the role of being a peer helper to his classmates. Nick will sit with his
classmates and help them with their work, as well as play games with them. He makes sure they have
everything they need to help them understand what to do and to be successful. He always has time to
say hello, and help them ease into their day. Nick is known around school as the friendly young man, but
so far this year he is proving to be so much more, while staying true to his love of being a Bulldog!
Archdale-Trinity Middle is so very proud to select Nick Martin as our STAR3 Student for September.
Braxton Craven Middle School - Ethan Earnhardt - 6th Grade
The young man chosen to represent Braxton Craven was selected because he truly represents Bulldog
Pride. Ethan Earnhardt is respected by his peers as a class leader because he shows respect to his
teachers and other adults around him, as well as his classmates. Ethan is a student who models doing
the right thing and self-corrects when necessary. He isn't afraid of mistakes and is always the first to
apologize when he is at fault. He is a great student every teacher would love to have in class. Ethan is a
team player. He includes others and invites them to take part in group activities. He is a true Braxton
Bulldog who shows respect to others, demonstrates responsibility, and models positive behavior. We
are proud to present Ethan Earnhardt as Braxton Craven’s first STAR3 Student for the new school year.
Hopewell Elementary School - Landon Yates - 5th Grade
Landon is in Mrs. Cheek's class. Landon cares a great deal about other students and about his school.
Mrs. Cheek describes him as eager to learn as well as dependable and helpful. Landon's favorite subject
is reading and he is particularly interested the Titanic. In his free time Landon enjoys building with Legos.
Although he is a quiet student, Landon's readiness to learn and determination show through in all he
does. Hopewell is proud to name Landon as our first STAR3 Student of the 2016-2017 school year!

John Lawrence Elementary School - Ava Williamson - 5th Grade
Ava is such a delight to have in the classroom! She is a well-rounded young student who works
cooperatively with every classmate, and takes such pride in helping other students and teachers! She
offers to help struggling classmates and offers to join any student who needs a friend. She participates
in class discussions with meaningful contributions and loves to learn! Ava is respectful, responsible,
friendly, happy and simply stated - wonderful! As educators, we see her work hard as she simply wants
to be her best! She is a star example of a John Lawrence Lion - Joining together to Lead everyone to
Excel! Congratulations, Ava Williamson, John Lawrence Elementary’s STAR3 Student for September.
New Market Elementary School - Amber Matthews - 3rd Grade
Amber Matthews is in Ms. Cheryl Pratt’s class. Amber comes to school with a very happy-go-lucky
attitude and a contagious smile. Amber is kind and considerate to everyone at school. Amber is also a
very hard worker. She tries to do her best every day and is determined to succeed. Since she has been at
New Market, she has grown tremendously in reading and now enjoys reading for pleasure. There is no
doubt with her heart, positive attitude, and determination Amber will succeed in whatever she chooses.
Congratulations, Amber Matthews, New Market Elementary’s STAR3 Student for September.
Randolph Early College High School - Erin Collins - 12th Grade
The teacher who nominated Erin described her as a very responsible student who contributes positively
to class discussions and is always willing to help other students. Other teachers commented on her
work ethic and exceptional writing ability. Her love and compassion for others is evident through her
actions as she always has a kind word and a warm hug to share. Erin is a talented musician who
performs beautifully using both her voice and her violin. She plans to further her musical prowess by
pursuing a degree in music after graduation in May. Her genuine, humble character is just one of the
many reasons that make Randolph Early College High School proud to call Erin Collins our STAR3 Student
for September!
Trindale Elementary School - Maxton Shipwash - 2nd Grade
Maxton is in Mrs. Ryan’s classroom. Maxton has matured during his time at Trindale and has shown
great growth these first weeks of school. Maxton has been described as a hard worker, kind to others,
and very responsible here at school. He gives everything his best effort and greets people with a smile.
Congratulations, Maxton! Trindale Elementary School is excited to select Maxton Shipwash for the
STAR3 Student award for September.
Trinity Elementary School - Ceciah Joachin-Osorio - 5th Grade
Ceciah is an inspiration to many at Trinity Elementary. She has great sportsmanship. She is the first one
each day to organize a kickball game on the blacktop. When she sees someone in need she is right there
to lend a hand. She always has a smile on her face. Ceciah tackles obstacles with a vengeance.
Congratulations, Ceciah! Dream it, wish it, do it! Trinity Elementary School is proud to recognize Ceciah
Joachin-Osorio as STAR3 Student for September.
Trinity High School - Sydney Brown - 12th Grade
Sydney is a varsity cheerleader and vice president of the FFA, while maintaining great grades. She works
as a volunteer with the Archdale-Trinity little league cheerleaders. She is a great student and she's
always the first to volunteer to help others. Congratulations to Sydney Brown, Trinity High School’s
STAR3 Student for September.
Wheatmore High School - Carly Carter - 12th Grade
Carly goes above and beyond. As a senior at Wheatmore, Carly not only is a class leader but also a role
model for others. She shows respect for others every day, takes on responsibilities for her actions, and
does the right things. She has been a leading force in this year’s student council as she has earned a
position on the leadership board. She has been president of SKILLS USA and a member of the color
guard. She is an outgoing student who loves to help others, especially younger children. She has had the
opportunity to be a student teacher assistant at John Lawrence Elementary both in Mrs. Reynolds

kindergarten and third grade classes, where teaching and modeling doing the right thing are so
important. Carly has a bright future in front of her and no matter what she sets her mind to, her
motivation to see it through is what sets her above all the rest. Congratulations, Carly Carter, Trinity
High School’s STAR3 Student for September.

